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WASHINGTON, June 10.-Tho cora-
plioatiou of municipal affairs still
ni'4&unged. Bowen ÍB in possessionof tue Mayor's office, and still holds
on to the city postmnstership.In the Senate, the citizens of New
York petition a repeal of the Jaw
preventing writs against revenue
collectors. The omnibus admission
bill WHS resumed, when the nullifica¬
tion of Georgia from the relief clauses
.was coufirraed by a largo majority.The amendment permitting tho relief
clauses to operate for the benefit of
loyal persons, was defeated by a
large vote. The amendment order¬
ing the inauguration of State officers
without unnecessary delay, aud de¬
claring (ileoted officers excluded byFederal laws or provision of tho four¬
teenth artiole, ineligible, was adopted.This amendment caused considerable
debate, from which it appears that
its effect will vacato all offices to
which incompetent persons havebeen
elected; but all elected, who accord
with Congress, will be rendered com¬
petent, in ampio time, by the removal
of political disabilities.

In tho House, the Committee of
Ways and Means reported a bill to
increase revenue and equalize im¬
ports and exports. A bill relievingseveral Arkansiaus elected to office,
passed by the necessary two-thirds.
The tax bill was resumed.
No important progress inado last

night iu the tax bill.
It is stated that Boosbeck is con¬

sidering a letter from President
Johnson, tendering him the TreasurySecretaryship. General Meado is
poposed to Alabama's admission.
FORTRESS MONROE, June 10.-A

severe North-east storm set in this
morning, and is still increasing.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10.-The Re¬

publican Convention renominated
the present Congressmen.

I-'IÍV¡A\C:IAI, AMI) COMMERCIAL..
NEW YORE, June 10-Noon.-Flour

5®10c. lower. Wheat favors buyers.Corn lc. lower. Mess pork 28.37J.Í.Lard quiet, at 16%@17j?.i. Cotton
dull, at 30. Gold 39%.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and declin¬
ing; sales G50 bales, at 30. Flour
dull-Southern 9.G0@15.00. Wheat
quiet. Corn irregular. Mess pork-
new 28.25; old 27.87. Lard steady.Groceries quiet. Freights dull. Gold
39%.
BALTIMORE, June 10.-Cotton quiet,at 30^.i. Flour quiet and steady.Wheat dull and uuchauged. Corn

dull-white 1.12« ¡j'; yellow 1.13@1. ld.
Oats firm, at Ü5. Provisions more
active und firmer.
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 10.-Cotton

dull and quiet-middling 27}¡Í(<£2S;sales 1,100 bales; receipts 12. Gold
39)¿. Sugar and molasses dull-
Cuba in good demand; grocery sugar13,14; Louisiana rofined molasses 85.
Flour dull-super. S.25@8.50; choice
12.75@15.00 Corn quiet, at 97.
Mess pork firm, at 29. Shoulders
firmer, at \Z}.[\ clear Lard
unsettled-tierce 18,'.J; keg 20.
MOBILE, June 10.-Nothing doingin cotton to-day.
AUOUSTA, June 10.-Cotton market

very dull; sales 9 bales-middling 2S.
SAVANNAH, Juno 10.-Cotton dull;

no buyers-middling nominally 29l¡j jreceipts 32 bales.
LONDON, Juno 10-3 P. M.-Bonds

72%@73; consols 91%@95.LIVERPOOL, Juno 10-3 P. M.-
Cotton quiet, with sales of 8,000bales.
LIVERPOOL,- Juno 10-Evening.-Cotton dull-uplands ll':jd; Or¬

leans ll!.j ; sales 8,000 bales.

Thc foliowing resolution correctly
slates the circumstances under which
the Stato Central Executive Cominit¬
teo met in conference a committee of
the late Convention.
Hon. James li. Campbell offered

the following preamble and resolu¬
tions, which he said had been pre¬pared by a friend, and fully met his
views:
Whereas, it is understood to bo

tho mutual desire of this Convention,and of Hie Executive Committee
appointed in April last, that a con¬
ference should be had for the pur¬
pose of producing harmonious action
by the Democratic parly of thisSt.v** be it

liesoleetl, That a Cominitteo ofSeven bu appointed by the President,for tho purpose of conference withthu Executive Cominitteo of the saidState, and that the result of thal
conference bo reported to this body.The preamble and resolution we'readopted, and under the latter, theChair appointed tho following Com¬mittee: Messrs. J. ii. Campbell, M.W.Gary, Henry Mciver, MortimerGlover, F. J. Polzer, A. A. Gilbertand John Hanckol.
Tm: RESULT.-Tho correspondentof thc Charleston News says: "Theresult of tho Convention has been thocordial union of both branches of theDemocratic party in the Stato undertho leadership ol' Gell. Hampton."
A swain, named Wise, having mar¬riod a damsel, named Martha Cheevis,tho village pout celebrated thu event

in tho following:
At length she seized tho profferedprize,
A happy ono, believe us;

For matrimony made her Wiso
Before she was Miss Cheevis.

A Voict) from BpMrtanbarg« .

We have received from au able,
earnest and distinguished gentleman
of Spartanburg District the followingadmirable letter, in tho sentiments of
which wo heartily concur:
Our olection for District officers

passed off quietly. Wo elected tho
entire Democratic ticket by 1,300
majority, which would have been
much granter but for tho fact that
our people felt so confident. Many
stayed at home, engaged in tho farm.
The radicals did not come out in their
Btreugth until the second day, when
they sent runners lo the plantations
where the negroes were at work, and
told them if they did not go and vote
the radical ticket they would be sent
to the penitentiary for twoycars; and
the poor deluded negroes left in gangsnud went to the polls. But this
trick did not succeed, generally. In
many parts of the District where
there were few negroes they did not
go out. A few voted tho Democratic
ticket, and I feel confident wo can
get a large number of them to join
our party. Tboy begin to seo how
they have been deceived, and I pro-
poso to give all good Democratic
negroes certificates which will givethem the preference in procuringlabor and homes. The radicals did
not run a full ticket of their own
party; they took up somo who pro¬fessed to belong to no party, and
also nominated good and true Demo¬
crats for some of the offices, in oppo-sition to tho regular nominees, think-
ing by that means to give character to
their nomination and break up our
organization-but we had providedaguinst tho trick, and they inado a
completo failure. Now I feel confi¬
dent that if wo do our duty, which,by tho help of God, I intend, theywill never dare to run another ticket
hero. And wo must now organizefor tho Presidential election. Action-
united, energetic action can do wou-
dors; and surely when so much, yes,I may say all that is dear to us as a
people, is at stake, the whito mon of
South Carolina will shako oft' that
lethargy which has well nigh ruined
us and come to the rescue. Have wo
lost our manhood ? Have wo lost our
love of liberty ? Are wo tho de¬
generate sons of noble sires ? No,
never; I will not believe it. There
is yet life in the old Palmetto State.
Let us waka up for action. I am in
favor of giving the negro all his justrights, but I am not ready to pjivehim the control of tho country; that
must not bo. It cannot be. // shu!/
not be.' Tho Democratic party will
finally succeed. We must be patientand united. 1 regret that our
Charleston friends refused to act with
us iu tho April Con volition, and now
seem desirous to change the princi¬ples adopted at that Convention, iu
regard to qualified suffrage. I hopethat question will lie let rest where it
is, nt least for the present. If
Cliarlestou had favored us with her
representation at that time, the mat¬
ter could then have been discussed
and a better understandingarrived at. But no, theystayed away and refused to co¬
operate, and now 1 hope they mar-
see tho importance of being united
and not distract thc party now strug¬gling for lifo by any side issues.
United, wo aro invincible; divided,
wo destroy our only hope.Respectfully, your obedient serv't,

Corni Corn! Corn!
T>KIME wiirra COHN, at $i.ao perJL bushel --!>n;.;s included. In stdio and
tor sale hy J. ,v T. li. AGNEW..Tuno (!

To Wood Contractors.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,CtM.VMitiA, June 5, 18158.

PROPOSALS to furnish th« City WaterWork« »villi :¡í)o cor lt beat qnalitvLONG-LEAF PINE WOOD, to bc deliveredami couluil in i lie yard of tl ?? Watta- Work«,will 1>:: received by (he City Council, nudawarded to Ihe lowest bidder, Rids to beleft at tlii- nflicc, "ii ur before thu Ililli in¬
stant.
Rv ordi r of the Citv Council.

.1. MuMAllDN, L ily Clerk..Lilli ii N

Palmetto Lodfto No. ö, L 0. Ü. F.
APPLICATIONS will he re¬

el ived f».r the PRINCIPAL ol
^Palmetto Lodge School. Ter¬

ns applying will address
their comm imicat inns to thu
Secretnrv. Uv order of thc N.
C. I*. IIA'RRISON, Secretary.

ii!

NOTICE.
SEALED PROPOSALS f»r rebuildingtli.- "High Illidge," oa ile- lila::' Road,
ure invited. Plana anti specifications cimbesten ¡¡t Hie lillico of Mr. G. T. BERG,Architect, under whose direction tin: workis lo l.i! dune. Lids will he opened nt liteCiiil.".-' oiiii-i-, in Columbia, on SATUR¬DAY', -.'Dili .(mil-, institut, ¡it 12 m. The
contractor will be required tn give bond,willi approved BU reties, conditioned tokeep the bridge in good repair lor live
vcar.-i. liv order of

THOM vs TAYLOR,Ch'in'n State Hoard Coiian'ra hoads,Richland Dish iel.Jun- !. ill D. 1!. MILLER. Ch rk.
DWELLING FOR RENT.'

-j A VERY CONVENIENT DWKLL-(ÎSwlNG, in a pleiiHiint part of tho city,.¿ItíLivitli Five Rooms-all with lin -place»;aUp, Bathing Room nit ached, with ShowerBath Apparatus?; rooms nicely papered:ulan, Vivo Rooms in Ces Basêini ni andNumery; ont.biiildiugs, Smoke lind Car«j riiiuo Douses, ami neat Ourdell. Reininoiu mu. tu un upproved tenant. Posses¬sion to be given liv ibo Ural of Jnlv next.Apply at o. BIERCE'S Store.May 27

Culm and Muscovado Molasses.1 (\ BHDs td' prime quality, fm- «nieMAJ low by fi. \ G. Ú. HOPE.Feb 2$

CITY FLOUE MILLS.
THE subscriber is now proparod to

GRIND WHEAT aud niuko a No. 1article of FLOU lt.
Juno 7 RICHABD TOZER.

GREGG, TALKER & CO.,

BROKERS AM) OMISSION AGENTS,
TDUY aud sell GOLD,

SILVER,
STOCKS,

BONDS and

EXCHANGES.
Advances mado on COTTON.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold

on commission. March 10

Spring and Summer Fashions.
JUST received, at tho "Industrial De¬

pository," Madamo Demurest's Bulle¬tin of Ladies' and Children's Fashions.Thin plate of fashion in elegantly colored,and has with it a book of description and
valuable information, together willi ii full
assortment nf Patterns for ladlee' and
children's dresses, caps, sactpies mid
suits. Call, ladies, and assist tho needy,by purchasing our patterns. All orders
from tlie country promptly attended to.

April 17 "_
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

S ll It G K O N DENTIST,

RESPECT FUI.TA" Announce* to thopublic, that hu nus taken tho front
rooms in Messrs. Wo»rn A Mix's photo¬graph gallery, ami is now prepared to exo-
eutc, in the most elegant and scientific
manner, all branches <>f Iiis profession.TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,by uso of protoxide of nitrogen, or laugh¬ing gas. Dr. Mooro ¡a a native ol New¬berry, H. C., and is a graduate of tho Penn¬sylvania College of bent ul Surgery. Forfurther informal ion. call nt thu office oraddress Dr. THOM AS I". MOORE, Colum¬bia, S. 0 Juno 7 3lBO

THE front part of our

Store having been damaged
by the recent storm, we will

be compelled to sell off our

Stock of CLOTHING, CAS-

SIMERES, HATS, &c, at or

nearly COST, for want of
room.

New styles of Boys' Straw
HATS just received.
II. & W.O. SWARFIELD,

Main Street.
May ¡1.1

In thc District Court of the ü nitcd
States-District of South Garoiiua.

/.v itAXKIiVJ'Tcr.
Tn the moller of Wm. (Haze, llaukrupt. I

TITO whom it may concern: Tho under-I signed hereby gives notice of his ap-1pointaient as Assignee of Win. (¡laze, olColumbia, in thu District of Richland andState of Son!li Carolina, within said Dis-1
trict, who has been adjudged ii bankrupt,upon Iii.- own petition, by the DistrictCourt of said Histriet.

THOM AS .I. LAMOTTE, Assignee.CVu.rjtiA, May 20, 1*'W. May 2S I lars
Iii thc District Court of tho United

States tor the District ol' South
Carolina.

IX ISAXKitVPTCY.
/,< /;? Imei'l EpxLin, llaiù:ru\,t.

<rlY) till whom ii limy concern: Thu midi r-JL feigned hereby gives notice nf his np-poiiiliuuiit as Assignee bf David Epstein,nf Columbia, in thu District ol Richlandand Stute of South Caroliuu, within said jDistrict, «ho has been adjudged n haul:-1
rHpt, llpoii his own pi tit iou, by | lin J'i-:-
tri >! Court of si::d District.

I). C. PKIXOTTO, Assignee.Coi.fMiilA, S. C., Miiv 27, lî>U8.
May '28

_ __"_ th£-
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

F PERINT ISN I riîNT'S 0 F Fir K,Col.DHIIA, S. C., Fehl mirv Rt, ISljS.
ON and alter FRIDAY, the I Ith inst.,Passenger Train* will he rmi over tin
road a-< follows, uti Tuesdays and Friday*:Leave Lexington C. H., at... ..8.00 A.M. I" t'olumbin,!at.Ll ¡0 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia, at.W.ÎÎ0 A. M.

Lexington C. IL, at_11.00 P. M.
Freights) '.Mil also he liken and delivered

promptly. C. ROUKNIGHT, ¡Feii Iii Ihiiiliiio Superintendent.
CAROLINA HOUSE,

Washington nt., ms! tolirvian H it- Carrol
ALTBK it KARRY, Proprietors.

riMIF, subscribers karo opened this est ali-1_L lishnienl ns a HK8TADRANT, and will
furnish the beat of everything in the wayof Wines, Liquors, Alu, Segars, Tobacco,cte. LUNCH every day, nt ll o'clock. IThe patronage of their friends and thepublic is solicited. May Iti

FOR SALE,
x-TTTC-rai AC-octavo PIANO. TermsF^AJ^J liberal. Apply at lilia oftiue.

STATE BILLS AT PAR.
FOR all SHELF GOODS, at

FISHER & LOWRANCE'S.
_June_5_
HUNT'S HOTEL.

BATES OF BOARD :
PER DAY-TranBiout Boardors.$3 OpDay Boardors, without lodging, (iuadvance,) por week. G 00Supper, Lodging und Breakfast.2 00Singlo Monia. 75c.Lodging. . 75c.June 4 Imo

FRESH CRACKERS.
MUSHROOM, Soda, Trenton Butter,Tea Crackers, Jumbles, .Vc. for natoby GEO. SYMMLRS.Mnrch 10

Self-Raising Flour.
"I {\ BARRELS Heckcr'B Self-RaiaiiigJLU FLOUR, tor sal« low bv
March 27 E. .t O'. D. IIOPE._
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE arc prepared t" Furnish, at hhort

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, ut
tuannfactnror'a price«.THRESHERS, Separators, Hnrao-Pow-
ers, Reapers, Mower«, Corn Planter«,Wheat Fana, «Vc.

Solo agenta for Middle and Western
Carolina for J. W. Cardwell .V. Co.'« Agri¬cultural Implements, Heiser's ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Whecl-Horse Raker,and the celebrated HnokJEye Mowing ami
Reaping Machines; and nuaranleo our
ruacuities to work well.

Partien desiring io purchase will IOHO
no time iu addressing

FISHER .v LOWRANCE.
April 2 Columbia. S. C.

MAY BUTTER.
RECEIVED fresh, weekIv,

Choice Mav Goshen BUTTER,Pure Loaf LARD,
Primo Cuttiug CHEESE.

For sale bv OHO. SÏMMERS.
May 23
Hie lite nf nil drall is blinni. The

health (d' all life is pure llesh. Pino blood
ke&py out all diseases. The Queen's De¬light puriOcH the blood.

_

Grant's Fan Mills,
FOR sale bv

May 1« FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Flour on Consignment.

?J^ SACKS FINE NORTH CAROLINA
FLOUR. GREGG, PALMER & CO.

March 10
_

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rem- of Creon's China Store.

- Proprietor.

HAVINO thoroughly lilted up tho above
establishment aa a RESTAURANT,I um prepared to furnish visitor« with thehost of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.OYSTERS. GAME, TISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the very best style, by one of

the finest cooks in thc eily. SUPPERS!furnished at short notice. Families sup«plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choleo WINKS. LIQUORS anti CIGARS
const nut ly tm hau'.. LUNCH every day al
II o'clock. Dec 10

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAYING obtained from the diherein

patentee« of tho profession, otilen
rights of the latest 'improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared io do «tl kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness,durabilityand despatch, :it thu very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Oflieo oaMain street, Columbia. S. O., three door«
North of Agnew'«. Vulcanized Rubber
Plates inserted ol S25. May .> ly

NEW BOOKS.
"VTORWOOD. A Novel. Bv Henry Wardl\ Beecher. Prier ¿1 50.

*

|DAVID, tim King of laraol. By Krniii-1mâcher. Price $1.75.
The Massacre ol'St. Rartholomew. BvWhile. Preceded by a HIM..ry ol' the Rc-1ligioua War«. SL75. |Andreas Hofcr, tho Tyroles-o Patriot-

An Hiatorical Novel. Ry M uh! bach.
Thc Poetrv and Complement of Court¬

ship.The ThH LittleSpa les. By Mis« War¬
ner.
Charlotte's Inherit unce -A Seipiel to

"Birds ol Prey."
Sooner or Later. By Shirley Brooks. AUral ela«« novel.
An ! oilier New Rook-. Tor aale al

McCARi'ERS BOOKSTORE.
April ld R. L. BRYAN.

Nev/ York Sugar-Gured Pig Hams,
BALTIMORE ORANGE HAMS,Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,Kice Flour-new gi omul. At

G. DI KP.CKS",May 21! Seeger«1 Old Stand.
Carolina National Bank, of Colum¬

bia, 8. C.
I üthORIZA TIOX.

NO. LdSO. TREASURY DHPT,Oi rn i: or CoMirritoi.t.i:n OK Criiiti:xev,WASIIIMITON, Mav ll, lsi;s.
TTTIIEHEAiS, by sati-i'.i'-tmy evidenceVV presented to thc un.!. raigiietl, it bas
been iiiiulo to appear Ilia! "Thc Carolina
National Pank of Columbia." in the city of
Columbia, in the District of Richland ami
Stale of South Carob.ia. has linen dillyorganized, midi r and according to the re-
(¡niremcnta of 'lu- .Vet of Congress eut lied
'.An Act to provide a national currency,acvnrcd by a pledge of V\ ited Statis
bonds, and" lo provide for Hie circulationand rédemption thereof," approved Juno
:i, 18IV1, anil has complied willi all the pro¬visions ol'said Act re<pi i ri d io be compliedwilli be fore commencing the business oí
banking undi r sind Act.
Now, therefore, I, IlAVILAND R. Hl~L-liL'RD, Comptroller ol'Hie Currency, do

hereby certify thai "TheCarolina NationalRank ol Columbia," in lin- eily of Colum¬bia, in tho Dial rici of liieliluiul and Stateof Smith Carolina, is authorized to com¬
mence tin- business of banking under theAct aforesaid.

in testimony whereof, witness my hand[ Seal of tho Comp-1 and seal of oflieo,(roller of the Cur- . this eleventh day ofI renew ) Mav, 18153.
HAVILAND R." HCl.HURD,Comptroller of ile Currency.May ir. 2mo

Nomination for the Mayoralty.WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., ia a candi¬
dato for tho Mayoralty, and will bo sup¬ported by bia
May 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.
TO THE PUBLIC.
NATIONAL HOTEL STABLES.

INASMUCH au my Stables aro not con¬
venient for orders to partie» np-town, Ihave plhced a SLATE, to receive ordersfor Conveyances, Hornes. Passengora, Ac,at HAYNÈSWORTII A CARROLL'S HAR¬

BER-SHOP. AU orders promptly attended
to. Patronage solicited.

ROBERT JOYNER,Proprietor National Hotel.
Juno 4 Imo

Machine Oil and Belting.
FDR ealc by

May 31 FISHER A- LOWRANCE.
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,"

OK

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CAPITAL, 8100,000.

DIRECTORS.
IJ. D. CHILDS, Fres't. Maj. JN'O. PRESTOS, jr.Dr. J. W. PAUKER. EDWARD HOVE.U.BOROK W. SWENSON, of North Carolina.

W. B. GULICK, C. J. IHKUELT.,Cashier. Teller.

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,OF COLUMBIA, will deal in Exchange,Gidd and Silver Coin, and do ii generalBanking Rtisimsu. Tho accounts of mer¬chants and others in Columbia, and in tho
towns and country connected with it bybusiness, nro respectfully solicited.
Collections attended to carefully and ro-

nutted for promptly. Loans made on goldcoin and other collateral security.Tho board of Directora meet, for the
transaction of business, EVERY MON¬
DAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Cou MttiA, S. C., June fi, 1SG8.
June C

_ _¡Imo
FOB SALE.

At Palmetto Iron Works. Columbia. S. C.
125-HORSE POWER ENGINE, with

Tubular Boiler and Saw Mill, complete.Will bo sold separately, if desired.
110 and 1 8-Horae Power ENGINE, suit¬able for plantation uac.
Keeps on hand Gin Segments, all sizes;Platos and Balla for Cotton Scrowa; SugarMilla, with or without frames; all sizes.
Also, manufacturing Mendenhall'a Pa¬

tent Haud or Power Loom. Ono eau bo
BOOn in operation at the Works.

Iron and Brass Castings made to order;Mill Gearing, Pulleys, Hangers and Shaft¬
ing. Jobbing promptly attended to, and
all work warranted.
May 20 Imo GEO. A. SHIELLS.

Smoked Herrings.
fr { \ BOXES NO. 1 HERRINGS, Tor «aleOl_/ low. E. & G. D. HOPE.
May S_ SIÄETTBEEF.

Of\A, LUS. PRIME SMOKED BEEP,O'/' " j nat in and tor sale hv
May S E. A G. 1). HOPE¬

TO RENT.
rilliE HOUSE and LOT on RichlandJL street, occupied at present by Capt.R. D. Semi. Inquire at Onice of the
Southern Express Company. March 18

BACON MOLASSES, &c.

20.000 sss-srijAcox'ñ hhils. Primó Bacon Shoulders,
li casks First Quality Orange Hams,uugar-cured,
IflO sacks Country Flour,1.1 lihds. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
For salu low for cash only bv
April li» E. AG/D. HOPE.

To Builders, Contractors and Pro¬
prietors.

HAVING located conveniently near the
principal manufactories of "New ïork,and vicinity, tho subscriber will give

prompt personal attention to procuringfor orders all kinds of WOOD, IRON and
MARULE WORK, fur buildings and ma¬
chinery. Sash, Blinds, Doors. Carvings ol
(.very kind and material. From twelveyear's professional experience in South
Carolina, the subscriber will guarantee to
t-uit I lie wishes of those building.Tl IOS. C. VEAL, Architect,

Tcnallv, New Jersey,March 2i! anio Late of' Columbia, s. C.

SALAD OIL, &C.
ÍUST ri e. ivtd and fit .-hiv imported,Genuine Donleen OLIVE OIL, in

(pin li s and phils,
Crosse A Blackwell's Pickles, assorted.
Hermetically Sealed Prun-s,
Smyrna Figs-nina ll boxes-
Malaga Raisins, London Layer, in whole,half nud ipiarter boxes.
Malian Slaceuioiii mid Vermicelli,
Callers. Mnshroon Catsup,Worcestershire and other favorite

s mecs. GEO. SYMMKRS.
May Dj_

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
«~>A DDLS. FRESH CRACKERS, for salo£\1 low bv E. A G. D. HOPF.

Mare!, -j;
"

NOTICE.
milK Stockholders oí tin* Broad River.1. Bridge will meet on SATURDAY, the
lith oT.¡une next, itt Dearden & Copeland's,in Columbia, for the purpose of takinginto considérai iou tho importance of rc-
building the bridge.¡ .JOHN IL COUNTS,May HO President Company.

MILL FOR SALE.
ONF. of the best constructed PORTA¬

RLE DU UU STONE MILLS, about11.200 lbs. weight-suitable for wheat or
corn, and will grind from fifteen to twentybushels of corn per hour. Apply to

.1 AMI'S HUNTED,MPV "I ¡".MO Colnilihiil. S C.
CENTRAL HOTEL.

(roitMKuf.v SUIVI-:]! noi'snjPLA IX SriiKKT, COLUMBIA, S. C.
â ^ HAVING taken chargeAgaSg^W of this well known I: .ns.-,fiS^j-WWMy with a de:eriuina¡io.'i ^io

traveling pulilic, the subscriber hopes,
through thc means of GOOD FARE. MO¬
DERATE CHARGES ur.d assiduous
eflorta to mako his guests comfortable, to
obtain a liberal share of public patronage.Liberal arrangements ma.Ie with persons
desiring permanent board. Give me a
trial. D. B. CLAYTON.
March li tfnio

Auction Sale©
Hoots, Shoes, Clothing, Hosiery, dre.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

Wo will soil, THIS (Thursday) MORNING,tho 11th instant, at 10 o'clock, at our
auction room, without tho toast reservo,Canes and cartoons Ladies' Balmorals,M " «« " Bootees,Cartoons Ladios' Gaiters,CUHOS Mon's Boots," " Balmoral»," " Congress Gaiters," " BroganB," Malakofls.Dozens Ladies' English HOBO,*' Men'a What und Mixed Halfnose,
Linen Shirt Bosoms, Oloves,Doylers, and nico assortment of Coats.Tlio al)ovo are &U new, desirable andregular stock, und worthy tho attention ofdealers._ Juno ll

Hams, Shoulders, Lani, Flout; Sugar,Starch; Soap, «te.
BY D. C. PELX0IT0 & SON.

Wo will Bell, at our auctiou room, THISMORNING, 11th Juno, at 10 o'clock,2.000 lbs. Extra Unbaggcd WesternHams,
1,200 Iba. Primo Shoulders,1,000 " Fino Firkin Lard,20 sacks -superfine Family Flour,10 bbla. Fine Flour,
lt) boxes Extra Pearl Starch,15 bbla. Primo Grocery Sugars,10 boxes Family Soap,And sundry other Groceries.
Sale positive to closo tho above, anddealers' attention is aBked, as bargainsmay be looked for. Conditions cash.Juno ll_

United Stales Government Sale.
1>. C. PKIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers.
Wo will soil, at our auction room, THISMORNING, llth Juno, at 10 o'clock,without reserve, and on account ofUnited States Government,2 bbla. MESS PORK.
Conditions cash in United States cur¬

rency._ June ll
Variety Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW i (Friday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, I will sell, at my storo, withoutreserve,
Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, Soap, Candles,Teas, Pickles, French Mustard, Olivo Oil,Spanish Olives, Whiskey, Bitters, Wines,Scutch Alo, Cider, Ginger, Maco, Popper,Blue Stono, Copperas, Isinglass, Cigars,Tobacco, Pipes, Super Carbon Soda, Tin-

ware, Glassware, Demijohns, Jugwaro, Ac.
ALSO,Platform Scales, drawing 1,500 pounds;Counter Scales; large Oil and MolassesTin Cans; leo House, Counting-RoomDesk and Stool, ft e.

ALSO,Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Boots, Gaiters,Ac.
*

June ll

COOLING MEDICINES.
SOLUTION CITRATE MAGNESIA,fresh,

GINGER POWDERS,Soda. Powders,
Sicdlilz Powders,Chcsnut Grove Whiskey,Tarran t's Aperient,Hurbaud's Magnesia,Congress Wator.

For aale bv
FISHER & HEINITSH,Juno 5 Pharmacists.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
FRESH SUPPLIES this week of:

Orango Brand HAMS,Sugar-Cured Bacon Strips,Finest Brands b't. Louis Family Flour,Crime "May" Goshon Butter,Boxea Oranges and Lemons,Bárrela Assorted Nuts, Almonds. Ac."Trenton" and Mason's Crackers, allkinds,
New Crop Teas, Green and Black,Turkish Prunes, in glass,Dried Figs, Jellies, assorted,('aimed Tomatoes, Peaches, Ac.
Stock ot Family WINES and LIQUORSld'full in every respect, and tho greatest

care ia taken to supply customers with
goods in thia line PURE and UNADUL¬TERATED. The finest French Brandies,imported Wines and the most approvedWhiskies always oil band.Ordere From the country attended to
piomptly, and parties thus ordering candepend "on bein}; supplied on tho samoterms as if purchasing in person.May Iii GEO. SYMMF.RS.

Don't Experiment
WITH now and untried medicine«. If

you valuo vour health, procure the
well tested remedy for COUGHS, COLDSand affections of thc Throat, Breast and
Lung Diseases.

St a uley'a Cough Syrup will cure.
Stanley's Cough Syrup han been tried,
stanley's Cough Syrup is tor salo at

FISHER .v llEiNITSH'SFeb 27 Drug Store._
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.T^ASSENGKRS on the Greenville andI Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬FAST and DINNER at Alston -ample time

heilig allowed.
Dee27 MARY A. KLEIN Sc SON.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES,LEMONS,

RAISINS,
MA CARONI,CURRANTS,

Ol'! RON,
SARDINES,

LOBSTERS.
G. DJEKCK'S,j __M:'.v 15 At Mergers' Cid Stand._

M. W. BYTHEW00D,
Aiictinneer ¡uni General Commission Merchant
On Washington st., rear «J A. 7'clleson,S,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
! milH above store having been rented, IL am Rom this day prepared to receive
consignments of Cotton, Corn. Flour,I Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in gene-
ral; abo, Furniture, Dry tloods, Clothing»! Tobacco. Ac.
From my exporioneo ol twenty years mI tho auction and commission business, iu

thia cit v. Charleston and Newberry, S. C.,I hopo to receive a liberal share of patron¬
age from my old friends and the publicgenerally._Deo 19

PLANTS FOR SALE.
_v«.?X I am prepared to furnish iî.v"ía30^JI,,v<ÍS'« PLANTS, auch &9?¿¡ytfj/Wr-*((craniums, Heliotrop» s, Ftieh-^^^itr.^-diiH, und many other beautifulf^fV^.ii plants, cheaper than sold iii any" *r other market.

J. A. CRAWFORD.
Corner of Blanding and Bull st.-.,Aj.rilIS Columbia. S. C.

200 Lbs. Butter, at 20 Cents.
May 31 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Scrofula, or Ivlitg's Evil, ia cured bjusing Ileinitah'a Queen s Delight.


